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Railroad Guide.
OKTII PG.V.V A.RAlbnOilD.N

Pisaenzerstor Philadelphia leave Lehlchton
t. fnllfttp f

S:l7a. m via. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at 0:10 a ra.
,:SS a. m. vl I L. V. " " lis a.m.
llnwa. ra. vlaL. V. "
4:41 3. 111.. Til L. V.. " " ftl5D.Hl.
7il a. ui., via L. oi 8., " in io.i. ui.
1IIJ7 U. III.. V ft Ii. it a.." " ZM5 3. In
2U1 p.m. via L. ifc a. " " 6i41d. m.
4:17 P.m. " " 8: 5 o. ur,
CiJ; ii. in. via r,. V. " " 1 ':01 II. m

iliuiirntni-- . lu.irAdenot fit Perks and Alnerf-
canst., l'hliir., atSill anil 9.43 a m2-3),53J- ,

ana s:w u. in. jui.i.ia uiiiitii., iiKeiiii
Jane 3, 1SJS.

& UBAUINCJ UA1L.UOADpiIILiA--
.

Arrangement of Paiscf)ger TratDS.

MAY Kill. TSTS.

Trains leave allicnto V. aafollowa- i-
Ivii picuKiniiRV nnticcn.)

Vnr PhtladalDhm. ut 4:25, 0.5.'. 11.03. a. in., anil
t 31 p. m.

SDSDW.
For Philadelphia at 4.2o a. m..3..15 o. m.

ivii k.Ci pitmva. nit A veil.
Vor Roidlnn, t 2.3J.5.5J, D01 am., 12.19, 2.10. 4.30

aim a 05 p.m.
Vor llurha.irr, 2.3)3 53, 9.05 a. in., 12.13, 4.33

0.01 p. m.
2'or Lancaiter and ColnmMa, 3 53, 9.33 and

4 ai p m.
IDooi net ran en Monlaya

bDSDAVa.
For Realms 2 33 a.m. and 4:3' and 9 05 p m,
rur llarrlaimrir. 2. a, in. mi l a iti o. m.

Trjlus FOR ALLK .TOWN leave as follows
IVIA I'ttllKlOMItM nRJLcll.l

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3 u. ui., 1.0J, 1.30 and 5.33
p. in.

SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, fi.'ri . m and 3 15 p. ni,

(VIA. KAftTIRVIA nllANCU I

Losve Readlnjr 7.41. 7.43, 10.33 a m., 4.03.0.15 and
iii. e m

Loavo llariisbarfc, S.'.l. 8 13a. m and 1.10. t.l,
and 7.53 p. m.

Loava Line iter, 8.10 a. m.. 12 to and 3.45 p. m
Ldava Columbia B.no a. m . l.'O and 3.33 p. in.

HUNDAYrt.
f.eave Uondlnor, 7.20 and 9.43 a. m.r... If ard.itnr... X I trt.

Trains milked thin il) ran tn and froni dennt
Vtli aid Qreeu street. PlillanelptiU. other
tmiu9 to nod irom iiroad direct ucpoi.

Tne (l.M . m an 1 .1.53 u. o. train rem Allen.
tnn,nnd tho7.33 a.m. and 3t p.m. trains
Irani P.lil.Mi'lptiia, have tbriragh cars to and
iroin rnuaaeipnia.

J, k, woori H.v.
Gentrol Mannotr,

C, 0 HANCOCK, GVn,I'7etff.40cnt.

13 S N S Y LV A' I AKA IMIOAI).p
GREAT TRUNK LINE

AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention of th irnroltntr rmhlie lrcpectfally I'm ted tonomeot tho merits ot tliit

jtrrat uiRaw.iv, in tie connuia nintenion onu
uoner mat no oiner mioian tircjr equal inauco
taenti as a routo ol throat;! travel. In

Coustruction & Equiptnont
THE

Pennsylvania Railroad
iUnds coDfPiseiltv at the lienrto? American mil
ways The trnctc U rtouiilo tto oatiro li'iigJi of
inn imp, oittiu.'i ran? mm ini uoavy o;iic iica,
whicli ftrneratjid-lt'dlii- foiindailonf rook lui
Iftt eiirntneii 1, clie In depi 11, All brMcfsnit
(z iron or sumo, aua bui t upni inn uiotnn-jnov-

t plans. Ici vau'encr cars, whilo ennu-cntl-

tulo ftni subititntUl.nru til tue name tiuio
uiudc ol coiufoil iiud elepence.

Tlio Safety Applinuces
n nse on this Mr.A well IUnstrnto (tin
onl liljeral uolicv ot Us nianaimont. U accord
nnco with wticU tM ftUitr only otun

co.tt ban baen the qicsiiori of
fcoiitf.deraUun. Auiou umny may to ttotiotxl tlio

Block System or Surety Signals,
Janncy Coupler, Buflcr & riatform,

TJI15 WHAftrOX P VTCNT SWITCH,
AND THE

Westiughouso Air-Brak- e,

formlnK In conjuncllnn witharerfect double
traOK road bud a combination ot BAfejjuartls..
valnt accMotiti wiiicU Uavo rendoxed ibeiu
vractloally lupusaibla

Pullman Palace Cars
Are ran on all Express Trains

PROM NEW YORK, I'llIl.ADA. BALTI.
MOHBnnj WAMUIMUl'ON,

To CII1CAUO, CINCINNATI. LOOISVILLB
INDIANAI'OLIS anj bT. LOUIS,

AVITHOUT CHANGE,
and to all onncip.il point tn tho (tr West tcrt
Ko q Ui with OJConoc lauirootcara. Conneotions
aromaas in Union DcpDUtaud -- re assured to
toll important points.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Peuu&3'lvania Route
Is admitted to bounsflrpflAOd in thewrrld for
rrdiidtror, lipamy uiid variety tsnperlor Ho

fucllliie are uioi'led. Kmployees
are courteous and attentive, and It u an Inevlt
aole reault tnat a trip Or the Pennsylvania
ltailroud tnuat for.u a

l'leailiiff uml Mcirtorablo Experience.
Tickets for sale at the loivest rates at the

Ticket OtQcOJ ol the Coaioanv tn all impoitaut
titles aui luwns
WtAK TlIO.arSON, I V. FAllMEIt,

Ueu. Manager. Oes. Pan. Areat.
J.K. SHOBMAKUIl. ra. H Midd'eSllt.

i: Nun j Tuiru St., llatilsljari:, l'a.

jprlmo Homo JI.ulc Hrcatll

WHY UO miXORYl When you can nnj-s- s

poundi ui i'li-.-t CUa Xiicud

fIVE LOAVES KOU 23 OEVTS I

J. W, O'NKAI., Hie iwpnlar Bread and Cakijiaaer, of LetiicUmn in order lo meet ihe wauta
of tbe times lus Heiiuco t 1 10 J'r.o j o! bis

Unuie Made U it HAD ti
Four Loaves for Twnity.flvo Cts, Cash.

Bugar, Raisin. Gocoinnt Scotch, Drop. Cream
ana uther CAiCEs, oulr

Titi Cents per Dozen.

Look Out Tor tlio Wagon!
At MAUC1I CHUNK, on Tnesda?, Thursday

aud Saturday aIoiiiiiirm.
Lcmult TON and WtlSjl'OUT.ertry Afternoon except Friday.

TERMS SritlOTLV CASH I

Pitronacn ollclted. I. W. O'NEjir..
s I'Oll 111 Opnosin Flmt Natlnnsl Itmilr.

aprll yl Um t ntreei, Lealghton Pa.

t chance to make mon
vou oao't fret iro d tonget ffTHinbacks. We

ueed u npiiaon Ineveri tawu
to take Mil . print iiiifir I hn

arrest, cheapest and ten II uutalcd Umlly
pnblloition In tne word, Anv nuu un berooio
a aucce3ttul iigeut The niott eletrmi works t!art eiren I re a tn uuicrloera. The utlce 1 so
low that otmoit evcnlody tiuuscnue. One
a eat report mik)n? over Hm in a week, alidy jffeut reiKtrta taking oreriJO uhscri3eri
In ten uay. All who ngflire mate rust.
You eii tie to to all roar i ime to the uu inessenty vour pue time You neei not bt away
from b joie over nuhu You can do it as wed as
or tier 3. Fml particaltra. nlrectiom andttruiA
fret dimwit and oxponaive Ontflt frro itvol waoturofltab-- woric aoidui address

r. oqoj. It cou notalnti to try tne builne.ia,
Jio oua who c 113a iffs tails to mak grt par
dloia "Tho Peopie'4 Journal." Portland.

Uwno. Aug, 18 1877-- Ir

CARDS,
lTuriiUiire Warehouie,

V. Schwsrti, Hank 'tree!, dealer tn all (Until of
Furniture. Cojllntmadeto order.

lloot hiiiI Shoe illnUers.
Clinton Hretney,!! Levan'tbttildivg, Hank street.

Allordtrt promptly tiledwork warranted.

Attorneys.
D. BEItTOLETTE,

Attorney And Counsellor at Law,
Broadway and Susquehanna Streets. 'Opposite

Court lIouo,
MATTC1I CHUNK, PA.

May ho contnltcd In Oerman. taai23 ly

P. P. L0NUSTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Next dooi tothe "Cor'jon IIouso'
ttXNjt STREET. LEHIGIITON-- , PA,

Dccoaiher

w. KAPSIIKIC,

ATTORNKY AND C0UN8KLL0R AT LAW,
IU3K STRXET,LEniOHTON, PA.

Real Entatnaiid Collection Auency. Will tlurand
Sell lt,al Kxtato. Oonreratidnir neatly done

prtiuiptly made, b'etllfnfr Kutiltes nf De
esdeuts a upeclalty. May be consulted In rlnxlish
nd Ueriuan. Xlt, i'i.

JASiU. STIltl'tl lilts,
ATTOltX Y AT LAW,

03 Offlfe: 21 floor of Khoad'a Hall,
MitnoU fclt it ntt. Pa.

All bafitneKS entrdted to him frlU bo preni'ptly
attended to. ,

Mayi7, lr.

P J. JlKISl'lAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NextDoortoKlrnt National ii.cfe,

It .TIltI CHUNK, PA;
A93nan ronsnlted In Oerolan. Tjan!).

Justices and Insurance

H A. HICl.Trt,

Jusnci: o.-- the pbace,
Obeit'sUulidln?. UANIC-St- .. LrlltaiiTOX;

Convevanclniz, Cotlnotlnrr and ah other biml-ne,- 4

connecti d with the office promtitlv attend
od to Agent for tne best File mid l.iro Iimur-mic- e

Compinle-- i Rents colieciea atreattouulile
cliarccs. dtc. April

rjlIIU.HAS H. DECK,
jugtick of thu rmcn,

HANK Street, LKIIIOHTOM, Pa.
Convrtjanclnir. Collecting and all business

m llll the olTice promptly attrhded tb.
tJiAKent lor a lniidrali'ee ronil'anleii,

111.I 111.1.8 of all Mbdn taken on the trini.t HVrul
teruie Jan. 'J. 1875.

rpiroilIAS KIUIGRHR,
JL CONVEYAKUKR,

GF.NERAL INSUKANCE AGENT
The ftlowlna Companies are Hepreseuted:

LEIIAJN )N MU I'UAL FIR (1,
UHAlllMl MUTUAL l'lIlE,wo.lIa fikij.

POI'T-iVIL- riRU,
LUlItail FIHK. nndtheTRAV

ELnil-- AtlCIDENT INSUltANCE,
Also PennalvauH and Mutual Horse Thief

Detec lve and In.uranio Ceuipanr.
Morca 2J. 1873. 1 1110a. KUMERKR.

Physicians and Dentists.

QltAS. T. IIOUN, M. U.,

OFFICEl OVER II A. PETF.lt'S DRUO
bTORE, BANK t3T., LEHIOIllON, PA.

Ueneral practice rttended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN; mar 23. iSii-y- l

jy a. uisitiiA.nnit, st.n.,
PHYSICIAN AND SVltllKON

fiperlil attrntlon paid to Chronic Dlteakaa.
omcei South l.at corner Iron and 2nd t.. I.e

hlihton, Pa, . Aprl' 3. 1875.

Qll. ti. II. 11 HI! Kit,
PRACTtCINO PHYSICIAN AND SUROKUN.

dillre, riAKE Stret, next door alioVe the Potoftlre
iieniituion. i'a. nince tlay
roin til to 12o'clock', reuialhdtr of day atfllllfeln
i.enienton Nnvn.'TZ

U. HI sEll-LE- ,w
rnVSlCIA'Jt AND SUROEON,

tJext io E. in 'fcydei's store, rami Bt.,

LEIllrnlTON, THNN--
V Ik Cr,..ln1 ill.rll..n i.i.an tn I.

Salt ll'lieum. ctr jan

J KRANIaitllN LKS11,

PIIYIICIAN AND hUROEON,
(lale Itetidtnt Phyiician of llitritburg lloipital).

Or file t Neat door to Ihe Union Clutch,
WEIS'PORT. PA.

t7 eneclal nllention clven tn the Disease nr
Women, connultntlon in EUKlisuanduerinan.

aui;. u, i8;7-or- a-

PJIt. KUIVAKU UltOWN,

SUROEON DENHsTi
Of tho Pennsylfanla Dental follego. Philadel-
phia, has ooeu dun ofQcoln I.E 1IO UTON, on
BROAD STIIUET. next door t i suyder't .tore.
AH iror vrarranied sitlsfactory.

LAUJIIINtl OAS used for the jiilnles- - ex.
tractHa of Teeth. Ailg. II, lb7Iyl

EW STOKE I NEW U00DS !

LOW PRICES !

Th nnderaltmPd has removM Intn th vv
BN.re-roo- on WIIITK htieet, port, 1..(oiipoaite thi ituuiei'tt Jlutel), Bud Isopcclng
a mil aiock 01 cnoico

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &cM

which he la sellm at VERY LOWEST CAsnI'll ll'KS. Pi.tionaie reapectlu ly eo.Icited audBill. taction guaranteed.

Jacob Straussberger,
March Soma WHITE St., Welsepoit

THE TESTOP LOVE-- .

Ncllio Vnllanco walked out of tlio little
church in P with a prouil step and a
J ight heart j she had just become Mrs. Lloyd
Whitlow. The husband was
moral, Intelligent, jiossessing friends where
ever he choso to make them, and wns con
sidered tho most popular man in tho tdwn
Nellio was n jirctty little creature, with an
innocent face, and a smooth, round, white
brow, and light waves of fair hair, which
with her clinging, childlike ways, inado of
her an indescribably charming bride.

They made tho bridal tour, mid settled
down in Louisville, a vciy happy couple

ct, ere two months had passed nway, the
little wife eat over her untastcd breakfast
with tearful eyes and pouting lips, giig
veil', nt last to a torrent of tears.

"What in tho world is tho matter?" in
quired Cousin Kato from across the tablo

"I I believo Lloyd is getting tired of
mo." answered Nellie, sobbing.

"iN'onsensc, Nell ; you always were such a
sensitive plant I I can't seo that vou havo
any cause to mako such an assertion."

"But I havo; this is tho second morning
he has gono oil' without kissing me, and
and Enough more to mako me know he docs
not love mo as ho did."

" 'ou ought to remember that your hus
band is ono of thoso who attach little im
porlancc to outward show of airection. I
am sure he docs not love you less because
lie forgets those little lovcr-lik- o attentions,
winch, after all, aro of little consequence
when one is sure of a husband's affections.

"But I am not at all sure that is just it.
And this Very day I am going to begin to
test his ldvo for mo; if I can succeed in
making him jealous I'll believo ho loves
tile."

'rtalher a, difficult gaiiic to play, Cousin
Kell ; how are you going to do is?"

"Olij it's easy enough. You remcirtbcr
Albert Weston 1 Ho is practicing law hen
in Louisville. I believe.that ho possesses
enough of tho old hflectloh foV me, aikl just
about little principle enough to mako him
useful in this matter. His manner when I
halo met him has annoyed tno beyond
Measure. I'll mako use of it now."

"Well, Mrs. Nellio Whitlow, all I havo
to say is, that you will very likely regret tho
tiny you planned this foolish little game."

To this N'cllio only answered.
"I'll writo this minute and accept his in-

vitation to drive this evening."
Lloyd Whltlofr was hCmo that night

Nellio relumed. When at last she did
come she was in high spirits, giving as a
reason, when her husband rallied her upon
the fact, that sho hud had "such a glorious
drive witli her old lover."

''Look out, liltld wife," he said, with a
laugh, "you threw that 'old lover' over for
me; don't go to throwing mo over for him.'

"Oh, stranger things havo happened 1" sho
answered.

Tin's conversation ended in making tho
husband unusually quiet arid tho wife un-
usually gay.

"Darling," Lloyd said, laying down his
book ono evening, about a month after-
ward, "are you acting discreetly in receiv-
ing Mr. Weston hero as often as you do?"

" I hope so, Lloyd."
"Well," ho said, leaning over and look-

ing in his wife's eyes, "ona ought not to
cans for old lovers, I suppose, when ono is
euro that lie is the only lover now."

-- h I" thought Ncllio ho is waking up at
last." But sho answered with alight laugh,
'don't you bo too euro of that."

He resumed his book immediately, and
looked very grave, while the light danced
in Nellie's eyes as she tald to herself, " I be-

lieve my plan Will Bticcced I"
"Nellie," Said her Cousin Kate; as she

entered the Jiarlor hurriedly, a few Weeks
later, and interrupted her in tho midst of
nn old love sottgi while Mr. Wcstou was
bending over her nt tho piano, "excuse my
troubling you, but I must seo you a
moment."

Weston took out his watch, said he ought
lo havo been gone half hour ago, bade them
good evening, aud left.

"Well, Katie, what is it ? What are you
looking so frightened about.

"Nellie Whitlow, you havo gone far
enough in your 'testl' As I came in the
front door, Lloyd passed me going out. I
never saw such a look on a man's face Ho
camo from tho back parlor and must havo
heard all you said. Oh, Nell, what did you
6ay that caused him to leave looking like
that? Did you know he was there?"

"01 course 1 did j but Weston did not, and
Lloyd did not know that I knew it. So I
concluded to finish up my task this evening!
1 nut not commit myself, either; I only let
Weston talk his nonsense without rebukinir
him. So, if you think Lloyd is really
Jealous, I'll stop; for I am very tired of it,
ana I'll tell him all about it and
laugh at him. I do believo ho lovca mo
now, Kate; and I am not a bit sorry for what
i nave done."

"You may be; before you are throuch.
tloyd Whitlow, is not a man to bo trifled
with, as I havo told you dorens of times;
but you would have you own way.

mat evening, tho wife who had prom
ised herself so much happiness in confessing
all to her husband, was walking tho floor,

back and rdith; her lips wero quivering, tier
hands working ncrvouSly, and lier faco was
as whito aud as woebegone as threo Hours
of suspense and agony could mako it.
Lloyd had not returned. Tho clock struck
twelve. With tho first chiirio sho threw
Herself proslrato upon tho floor.

"Oh, my love, my darling I" sho cried;
"sd generous, so ready to shield me, how
can I livo without you ? And you aro gone

goilo away, believing mo guilty! Oh,
how utterly wasted will my life bo without
you I"

She lay thero until morning, weeping
convulsively U intervals, and choking with
the flood of sorrow and remorse. And then
another thought took ises5ion of her.
Suppose sonio hafrtt hd come to him I Sho
could endure his reproi'ches, his desertion,
even, but never the sight of hint Wounded
or dead for her sake. Shb Would bear her
suspenso nolonger.shesaldi shocoilld know
tho wont by going to h is oflke 4ml question-
ing tho clerks, and go sho would.

Beforo she reached tho street a Servant
handed her a letter.

" Left hero for you this morning, ma'am."
Nellio retraced her steps hurriedly, and

with trembling fingers opened her husband's
note. It was written tho evening before.

"I am going down the-- river for a few
days, to stay until Iconcludo how toarrnngo
affairs between us. I shill take steps to give
you back your freedom. Until then; try to
act discreetly."

That was all not eVen a reproach, believ-
ing of her what ho did j only cilld, constrain
ed wools. And tho bitter part to her was,
that sho knew her husband's forbearance
grew out of his great lovo for her.

A week passed j she never wantcit to re-

member how.
" Have you heard from Mr. Whitlow ?"

she asked ngain df his clerk, as she had done
every day since lio left.

"Yes; jUSt received A letter. Ho is at
Ilea Ven worth."

Kolllo turned aWdy With a "Thank yod,'
and a lighter heart than she had known for
many a day. Sho decided instantly to go to
him, believing lllat shecdUld make all right
if iVi could only seo hint. Tour o'clock
found her tn rdilfc fdr Iho villago on tho
Ohio, on board the Steamer Gray Eagle.
Thero was.au excursion party on board for
tlio sanlo place, from whence they wcro go
ing to Wyhudctto Cave. Many of her ac
quaintances were in the party, and among
tliem was Weston, flu arrivins at Leaven- -

worth she foilinl that her husband had cono
on ciown uio river, out would return in a
day or two. Her friendi urged her to join!
their party. Shownswillihgtodoanything
to pass away tho time that must elapse be-- ,
foro her husband came, so went with them
lo explore the renowned cave.

They had not been gono ait hour When
Lloyd Whitlow returned to Leavellworth. '

Learning that one of the party just gono had
been anxious to seo him, started after them
on horseback, littlo thinking that his wifo
was of the party, yet faintly hoping that ho
would hear frollt her. Ho overtook them
just as they had arrived at Blue river. Ho
was astonished at seeing his wifo there, ami
only recognized her by a distant bow. Ho
supiioscd that Weston's presenco was tho
cause of hers.

The fordiilg-plac- was a littlo high now
from recent rdins; tho water was muddy,
too, so ono could not see tho bottom, which
right there was a level rock extending across
tho stream, and was several vards Wide, but
which had an offset of a number of feet; yet
in tlio muddy, high water It was safe enough
if ono kept one's eyo on tho roadat theothcr
side and drove straight for it.

Lloyd was going over last, so Nellie wait
ed purjiosely to go in tho last buggy load.
They were not half over beforo the horse,
freightened at tho splashing of the water be-

hind it, reared, plunged, upset tho buggy in
tho deep water, and left tho driver and Nol
le in a fair way to bo drowned. The driver

helped himself; Lloyd was at Nellie's sido
n an instant.

To Nellie, the chill of tho water seemed
iko the visible presence of death. Sho did

not scream; she- believed she should drown,
nd the only pang to her was tho thought

that she would die Unreconciled to her hus-
band. But tho thought had scarcely becomo
one ere tho strong arms and nerves of Lloyd
Whitlow had saved her. His heart went
out to her when ho caught sightof her blood-

less toco turned so besccchitlgly toward him.
They stood alonoou tholfdgoofrocksin tho
middle of tho water. Nellie sko first

" Lloyd," sho said, "you will forglvo me.
I am not sa guilty as you euilitosO; I lovo
you, so I camo down here to find you, Aud
oh, Lloyd," as sho saw his faco softening to-

ward her, "you do lovo me; too ; you cannot
say no I"

Ho laid his hand over the littlo fingers
qiiivcring bo piteously; remembered him-
self, and drew awayi His voice was hard as
he raid:

" I might havo listened to you, and
an explanation possible; if I bad not

found you with him
"Then why did you not let me die?" she

moaned. "Why did you save my life to
torture me?"

And she commenced sobbing.
" Woman, this Is acting. Havo dono with

it I" was tho husband's only answer.

Iter excited sabs camo faster. A gleam
ofjlity canlo into his eyes; ho hurried with
her lo tho shbro, wrnpiwd her in shawls pro-
vided by tho company, placed her in a car
riago and told tho driver to hurry with
her to tho hotel, six miles distant; ho would
fcillow oh horscbdek. As ho put her out
his arms, her great plctutinccves wcro turn
od toward him, searching for somo look of
nllcctioii, sonio faint recognition of all th
she had been to him. But finding nolle; Hi

anguish of her disappointment broko forth
in a single word "Llovd I"

To his dying day ho never forgot that cry,
A slight quiver about tho mouth, a swift
quailing of tho eyo wcro all tho signs ho
gavo that lie heard her. Sho knew that a

was over between them. Ono thought took
possession of her; to net so that the com
pany would suspect nothing. So sho do
clared herself restored upon their arrival at
tho hotel; and insisted upon going with the
party into the cave.

At ono o'clock they started, with lighted
Canutes and guides. Weston kept near Nel
no, vi inflow was here, there; everywhere
II) h leronto interested at Idat in somo
magnificent stalactites and his p.trty got far
aneaci ol mm. He discovered this and hur
ried after them. He could seo tiieir lights
in tne uistunee. When nearly up to them
Ins candle went out. Ho went sauntering
along until lio camo within hearing of tho
two nearest him, and recognized his wife and
Weston.

" You cannot deny," Weston was savini?.
"that you havo encouraged mo to think that
yotl cared for me, Nellie, and, by heaven
you shall not say mo hay 1'

1 confess to having dono wrong. I was
60 afraid I did not possess my husband
whole heart, that I determined to test his
lovo for nio by trying to makohim jealous.

bo you mado a cat's paw of tne I Very
kind of you. May I ask what prompted you
io select mo ?'

"Beeausoyou were respectablo enough in
mo eyes or tho world to mako it look rigid,
and you wcro unpiincipled enough to make
it practicable, and heartless enough to have
no feelings in tho matter."

" Then you love your husband ?"
"Lovo him? I idolize him I I would

give my life to occupy thoplaco in his heart
I did a month ago. I lovo him so well that
I cannot Imagine how heaven call bo heaven
to mo without him I"

" That is enough, Mrs. Whitlow. I bo-

liovc that you will enjoy yourself more in
his company than in mine; so I will stcn
aueau and send lum back to you.

Weston went on, when out of tho darkness
a pair of arms eiicircled her. Nellio looked
up, terror-stricke- and saw tho f.icoofher
husband, wearing so different a look, that
sho knew lie iiad heard all.

Nellie, darling, you uro my own pure
w""e "or all, but you wcro very, very in
uiscroct

" I was trying to mako you jealous."
-- Ann you succccueii with a vengeance.

I never thought my lovo needed that trial."
" But yo'j nclcd so dill'ercntly from what

you did before we were married."
" I was your lover then, Nellie."
" Yes,Lloyd," she said, as 6ho clurig closer

to mm; "and you aro infinitely moro to nio
now you ore my husband."

" I believo i understand you," ho said;
with a smile. "What you ask is easily
given; supposb I coinmcrico now," and
Lloyd Whitlow clasped his littlo wifo lo his
breast and nearly covered her with kisses.

"Thank Cod, Lloyd, that wo onco more
understand each other 1 I will repay you
the paiu I havo coit you by a e of
devotion.

" Which t must encourago by a little let
ting now and then, eh?"

" Yes, Lloyd, please."
That excursion party thought lb the

morning thot Mr. and Mrs. Whitlow wero
tho most matter-of-fa- brido and groom
they ever saw; butconcluded in thocvcnlng
that they were tlio most devoted.

Nellie's advico lo newly married wives is
"don't test your husband's love."

Unintentional Suicides:
Dr. It. S. Tracy, in Popular Science, for

July, says: Drowning and hanging, then,
aro painless modes of dying, becauso the
asphyxia which causes death is complicated
by other cicumstances, which render tho
dying man so soon unconscious that the
pangs of suffocation aro unfelt; Aud the
insensibility which results from hanging is
so insidious and painless in its approach,
that experiments on tho subject aro very
dangerous for any ono to mako alone. It's
prnbablo that many persons, who are sup-
posed to havo committed suicide in this
way, had really no intention of bringing
about their own death. Somo havo been
led, like, tho two gentlemen mentioned by
Morgagni, to try tho experiment out of curi-
osity. Others may have done it outof pique.
Itis Hot impossible, nor porha improbable
that boys or girls after a de-

grading punishment, should rush off.nswe
read of their doing, and hang themselves.
The child puts a cord around his neck aud
steps Oil' from a chair, oxeting to lie fol-

lowed, found choking, aud released by the
anxious parents. If ho is not followed and
bis absence not noticed nothing can l
easier for him than to step up oa the cbur

again, loosen the rope; and rio one will ever
know of his folly. In tho first case ho
would obtain his childish revengo for tho
wrong ho had received, and in tho second
placo ho Wotlld lose, nothing,! for ha is hl3
only occomplico. But tho laws of naturo
aro too stent. Utterly ignorant of his dan-
ger, and intending only a prank of ctiildisli
folly, ho steps fiom his chair into eternity.
Such a possibility should mako Us charitable,
and in cases of suicido by hniigiHglead us to
remember that, although the caso may bo
evidently oho of 'suicide; alid the hanging;
plainly Intentional, h'everlh'elesi tho death
has betll Uiidesircd and unlocked for.

Cyprus.
The island of CyprUs.which faord licaconj

field has so cleverly acquired and welded
into the chain connecting Europe and India;
the other links whereof are Gibraltar.Maltu,
the Suez Canal and Alden, is the most east-
ern island of tho Mediterranean, being bnly
sixty-fiv- o miles from tho Syrian coast ; od
tho tiortll it approaches to within forty-fo-

miles of Asia Minor. It3 length Si about
ono hundred and forty miles, and breadth
from fifteen, at tlio northeastern extremity,
to forty, tho total area being 3,078 square
miles. Tho population is estimated at

of whoill Jicrhaps aro
Greeks, the remainder being Ottomans,Jews;
Catholics, Marollltcs and Armenians. Hith-
erto it has fornlbd part of the vilayet of tho
islands of tlio Mbilitemulean, having as its
capital Nicosia.Whcre resides the Archbishop;
through his title is Motrojiolilan of Constaa-ti- a.

Since the council of Ephesus in 431 hd
has retained his independence of any patri
arch, and tho Church of Cyprus forms oneof
the ndependont groups into which tho G rce!
Church is divided.

Cyprus early belonged to the Phonicians
of tlio neighboring coast; then it was colo-

nized by the Greeks, aud became tho seat of
several independent kingilonis; then it
passed urider tho power successively of tho
Pharaohs, Persians, Ptolemies and Romans;
excepting n short period of independence
under Evagdras in tho fourth century B. C;
Hero was ono of the chief seats on the wor
ship of VenUs, as tho name Cypria will re
mind tlio reader; Taphos and Sulamis wcro
among its failious cities of old time. Tho
Crusaders reft it from tho Greek Emperor
arid mado itakitigdom forGuy of tillllgnan,
whoso descendant lost it td thb Yellbtlans;
the cmployers,3 readers of SUakttjlchro will
racall, of Othello. Aftera6icgo marked by
prodigies bf valor and immense slaughter,
tho Turks took the island 307 years ago,and
have held it ever since, except during thd
period of isd2 Id, when thb Viccfoy of
Egypt administered its affairs.

Tho island Is fertilo and rich, though tha
frequent drought shrin ksitsprincipal stream,
the Pedia, to n mere rill and coinjicls the in-

habitants, tho waters of tho Wells being
brackish, td have rcc'oiirso td cisterns. Min-
erals abound; iiicluding copper and precious
stones, though tho mines havo hither-
to been sadly neglected. Among tho vegs-tabl- o

productions aro fruits; colton, tobacco;
dyewood and drugs; silk is also produced;
and wine. In old times tho wine of lbs
Commanderia, a vineyard taking its nnmo
from tho Knights of Malta, crijoyed a wida
fame, but as tho population has fallen off
from 1,000,000 in Venetian times to its
present low figure, so tho wino production
lias fallen off from 2,000,000 gallons to 200,-00- 0.

There Is sonic demand in Egypt.though
nono in Europe, for tho common red and
black wines of tho country, against which
Europeans havo a prejudice, because bf tho
taste they acquire front being kept in tarred
casks. .

The island hits ono splendid port Fama- -
gosta, tho Arsinoo of tho ancients which,
though so choked with filth as only to af-

ford anchorage for a few small craft, might
easily bo restored to its prominence under
tho old Venetian rule, where hundreds of
vessels rode within iU roodstead at caso and
u safety. Despite tho locusts which scourga

it ceaselessly, and tho even moro rapacious
Turkish Cyprus has of lato

ears been increasing in prosiicrity. Itsgrain
crop is small, and both its wheat and oats
aro inferior, but coiocynth is extensively
cultivated; large exports of madder nio
made, and cotton and carnb-Lean- s are sent
abroad to tho extent of some thousands of
tons aunually.

To Americans; and especially to New
Yorkers, tlio island will bo familiar through
the Di Cetnolan collection of Cyprioto anti-
quities. According to that distinguished

the late Ooorgo Smith, and other
eminent authorities, tho language of their
inscriptions is a Greek dialect npproachlng
tho Arondi.iii.but possessing many pcculiari- -

es, tua characters (not Greek, but of un
known origin) being usually from right to
left and syllabic; somo of them, however,
representing different forms of tha vowels
and other consonants onlv. N. Y. World.

It is lovely nt tho tender tesper hour".
hen the rose fraught zephyr curls the lake

let into ripple, and ooquets swectlv with lha
rose or olander, as tho case mav be, to sit
and watch tho stars twinkling In their
.phcres, lo press Geraldino's velvety littlo
band and tell her soft things to the t ice cf
the peripatctio organ-grinde- r.


